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Everett Shows 
Grand Champion 
Of 4-H Club Show

Fine wool Lam b Tops; 
Chandler Shows Re
serve Crossbred
R. ,J. Everett »bowed hi» fine 

wool lamb to the grand champion-L 
ship o f the seventh annual Crock
ett County 4-H Club livestock »how 
held Saturday at the Ozona Wool 
A Mohair Co. The Everett lam'» 
nosed out the crossbred shown to 
the champion.-hip of hi* heavy
weight ela*» by Erby Chandler. I

Carl Conklin copped the iirtiiJ , 
championship in the pen of three 
competition with hi» crossbred i 
lamb».

Pierce Miller »wept the ram , 
lamb competition with the grand; 
champion regiatcrcd Rambouillet | 
two-toothed ram of Vic and Mile» 
Pierce breeding.

Young Everett’.* flnewool lamb 
ehowed to the championship of 
hi» class over the reserve cham
pion shown by Mark Raggett. In 
the croaabred championship com
petition. Erby Chandler's lamb 
outpointed one shown by hi« sis
ter, Tommie Sue. who had the! 
reserve champion in that division.

Mark White showed his pen of 
three finewool lambs to the cham
pionship of their class and to re-; 
serve champion, being nosed out! 
by Conklin's cr<v*br*d.*.

The lamb* were judged by 
James A. Gray, sheep and goat 
specialist with the A 4 M Kxten-' 
»ion Service. At a sale of lamb
following the show. I,*m Jones of 
Junction auctioned the boys’ lambs

A GREAT LEADER

It could be that 1 am ao baised 
in favor of Preaident Eisenhower 
that my judgement about hia word* 
and deed.« ia unreliable. But aa I 
listened to hi« speech last Thurs
day before the Congress, wherein 
he outlined his ideas of a nation
al program for the forthcoming 
session, I thought it the beet Pre
cedential addrec- I have heard to 
date.

School children are familiarised 
with the famous Farewell Address 
c f President Washington, Lincoln's 
renowned Second Inaugural and 
Gettysburg Addresses, and Wood- 
row Wilson’s great speech to the 
League o f Nations. For depth of 
insight, breadth of vision and in
tensity of feeling, these are mas
terpieces.

The Eisenhower address was not 
great in a forensic sense. Rut it 
was a very complete and compe
tent coverage of the present state 
i f the union. It was clear, digni
fied, able and scholarly.

There was no cheap ranting 
ro breathing of threats. It had 
none of the shopworn political 
phrase.« so often offered by politi
cians as a substitute for subject- 
matter. It was a speech that will 
go down with the best, just as 
Eisenhower, if he hold.* to the 
present course, will go down in 
history as one of America's all- 
time greats.

For the first time since the last 
World War the foundation has 
been laid for a true bipartisan 
edminL-tration. Forces in both 
houses of the Congress are almost to an average of $1.18 per pound.!

Only About Third  
O f County Voters 
Have Paid Poll Tax

Half the month of January 
is gone and only about a third 
of the eligible voter.« in Crock
ett county h a v e  qualified 
themselvet to vote in this 
election year of 1954 by pay
ing their poll taxes. And Jan
uary SI is the deadline for 
paying poll taxes and earn
ing the right to vote

Only 490 poll tax receipt* 
had been issued from the o f
fice of the county tax collect
or to yesterday, Mr«. Gertrude 
Perry, deputy, reported The 
probable total is somewhere 
from 1200 to 1500.

Nineteen fifty-four is not 
a presidential election year, 
but it is an election year, 
with officials from precinct 
constables to United States 
Senators to be chosen by the 
voters There are just 15 day.« 
left in which to qualify your
self td̂  vote in the 1954 elect- 
tions by paying a $1 75 poll 
tax.

---------- oO i—  — -

Lion Cagers Keep 
Unbroken Record 
Of 20 Dist. Wins

¡Hollywood Show 
By Lions Benefit 
March Of Dimes

Carl Webster Pierce 
To M C  Auditorium  
Show Jen. 19
Osona Lions (Tub has complet

ed arrangements to bring an un
usual show direct from Hollywood, 
which it will present Tuesday af- 
tsrniMin and night, Jan. 19. in the 
High School Auditorium.

4-H Club Lam b« 
Bring $1.18 Average  
In Auction Sale

Hike In County 
Salaries Voted 
By CommissionersTopped by the grand champion 

lamb, shown by R. J. Everett, 
which sold for $3 a pound to the 
Osona National Hank. 25 fat lambs,
«old by as many 4-H Club members 
following Saturday's county show 
brought an average of fl.lH  s 
pound. The reserve champion lamb, 
shown by Erby Chandler, brought 
$2.75 a pound, paid by Tom Smith, 
young Chandler’s grandfather.

In a sale of registered Ram- 
Ibouillet ram lambe. Pierce Miller

■ • I, . „  .. _ sold a ram of V. I. and Miles • ruJ‘ " *  b> Attor-
Hojly wood Radio - TV Party. ] br^ (lin,  for $100  u , v „  ne> General of Texas, who has

tor Pierce Pam Jones sold a Demp- h**™ asked to rule on the legality

Opinion O f Attorney 
General Sought On  
Legality
Curt of county government in 

Crockett county goes up again 
in 1954, as it did at the begin
ning of 195S.

Just how much it goes up will

which ha,* toured from coast to 
coast, is an audience participation 

i «how which has all the feature«* 1 
<>f the radio and television shows, 
which rive everyone in the au- j 
dience a chance to “ get into the' 
act" and win prises.

Carl Webster Pierce, well-known 
ma«ter of ceremonie.- and magi

cian, is coming from Hollywood to 
(preside over thie full evening of 
fun. Carl was, for years, heard 

|( n the famous “ Breakfast in Hol
lywood’* program with Tom Brene- 
n<an; has been on many radio and 
television show.-, including -everal 
seacons with Art l.inkletter, and 

i has been featured in his own 
jshow*. He is the author of many! 
dramatic programs andetage plays 

; including the stage version of the 
“ Queen For a Day" radio chow.

The real etars of the even
ing are said to be men. women 
and children right out of the aud- 

1 lence, who will participate in the

ter Jon«** bred ram lamb for $110. 
with her father Dempster Jones, 
the high bidder.

Others buyers of lambs were R
I.. Vaughan of S an  Angelo. 2 
lambs. George Hunger, 2 lambs; 
South Texas Lumber Co., 3 lamb* 
Chiidrese Bros.. West Texas Wool 
and Mohair Company, Mertxon; 
Gandy's Creamery, San Angelo; 
John R. Bailey; West Texas Utili
ties Co., P. L. Childress. Bill Bag*

of the raier voted by the four Ccim- 
misaiouers for themselves.

But if the unanimous action of 
the Commisloners in voting salary 
raises to county officer«, with 
the exception of County Judgt- 
Houston Smith, who acked that 
hi* salary remain at its present 
figure, i* upheld, it will mean an 
addition of at least $6,550 per year 
to the «-alary bill of the county for 
its elected officials over that for 
1953 And county salaries weregett; Nathan'* Jewelry, San An

gelo. 2 lamb*; Roy Henderson. Tedi r* ‘ ‘ ' d xh* '"-ginning of 1953 at

evenly divided between the two 
major parties. Ike knows that he
owes his election to Democratic 
friends who supported him, and 
that if he I* elected again he mii-t 
l ave the same support.

The issue.« in his speech which 
could be the most controversial 
were couched in careful and deli-

The grand champion lamb brought' 
$3 a pound, paid by Osona Nation
al Hank, and the reserve champion 
¿old for $2.75, paid by Tom >mith, 
grandfather of the young «bow
man, Erby Chandler.

The big crowd which attended 
the show enjoyed a barbecue din
ner served in the wool house by

Sonora Bow « By Lone 
Point In Tuesday  
Night Thriller
The Chip« were down T u e s d a y * nd in terv iew ..«a rtly  a. 

night and Coaeh Swede Petto's O -' lh** do ,n th* r*d'°  “ nd tel,‘v"“ on 
sona Lion cagers, who hadn't won 
a game «0 far this basketball sea- 
on, delivered in their first dis

trict e
Sonora Broncho« 47-46

tudio* in Hollywood. The tallest 
man and the shortest woman in 
the audience will be teamed up in

. . .the hilarious “ Hollywood Butter-
mpetition, nosing out thetfly rh<tM, ;*. four hunjrrv p„OJ)1,

will be ackrd to take part in the h* nd * nd organization completed ,*.r
And by doing that, the I.ions 

male it 20 district games in a 
row, without a lo*«, covering a 
period of nearly five years back, 
with four district championship-, 
undefeated, tn that ueriod

Charles Garlitx. Ozona’s a c e.

"Mad Tea Party;" a prominent,*' 4 eeond meeting 
citizen will .-hine a* the My*ti< d* ' morning a* ’ he 
^w.imi”  who reads mind-, and ''* *'• i /"** < n- ic "  
there are many other features 
which make the «how a real fun- 
fe*t. Carl even makes magicians 
of audience member* by u.-ing

tbe first meeting after election of 
the present Commissioners Court.

The Commissioners voted to 
raise their own »alarm* from the 
present $4,700 per year to $.3.750. 
The point on which the attorney 
general ha.- been asked to rule is 
whether or not more than a 25 
percent raise can tie voted. The 
salary of the sheriff, asseseor and 
collector was rai«ed by the vote a 
flat 25 percent, from $5,406 to

Small Fund On Hand fr,-7v' tTh,‘ 1,l?
raiM»fi from th«* $90 j$fr
month, or $1,080 a year, and fee,% 
to a flat per year «alary.
The justice of the peace wa* aU<» 

With a ¡.mall fund alrea'b on placed on • salary, fixed at $1.500
year The J. p office fees was

White; Chas. E. Davidson. Jr. 
Glen Sutton; Fnxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.,; E. H Chandler.

— c O o ----- —

Welfare Council 
Names Committees; 
Ready To Function
For Emergency Re
lief Work

held Mo 
sheriffs o

unty L
was reac 
in mce'ir

i ate phraseology. They conveyed tb(> Ozona Butane Company. Show 
hi.« ideas clearly without risking an,| picture* of partici-
ffenee to either side. On the is

sue of the proposed statehood of 
Hawaii ,a minor question which 
always generate* heat. hi.* words 
»ere  few and tactful. “Our Ha- 
wain friend.«,”  he said, “ are ready 
for statehood." And since he seems 
to believe that Alaska is not yet 
ready for statehood, he said no
thing about her at all. In saying 
nothing he said a lot and said it 
well.

During the la*t Presidential 
campaign it was predicted that Ike, 
t*eing a military man, would pro

pants and crowd#, plus some O-j 
zona scenes, were photographed 
in movies by a representative of 
Station KTX.L-TV in San Angelo 
for television broadcast at a later 
date.

Complete Results of the show
Lightweight Finewool Lambs: 

1. Mark Baggett, 2. Mark White, 
3. Bill Jacoby, 4 Mark White. 5. 
Mark Baggett, 6. Bobby Sutton. 7 
Bobby Sutton, 8. R J. Everett, 9 
Myrtle Mr.e Everett, 10. Wayne 
Woody, 11. Ilobby Sutton, 12. Myr
tle Mae Everett, 13. George Bun

bably be a poor politician. His a- Ker. 14. Carl Conklin. 15. Myrtle 
( hievements since taking o ffice .1 y j , ,  Everett.
and his speech, seems to refute Heavyweight Finewool lamb-: 
this thesis and to set him among j p j  Everett. 2. Mark Baggett, 
the foremost o f leaders who know (Continued on Page Three)
how to get things done with the --------------------------------------------
least possible disturbances. m  /9  n  I

It is going to be hard for con $ || 0 W  C o t t O D  D O W !  
yressmen on either side not to co-. #
•perate on the new Eisenhower! P l l - -  A t  A ll f l a R f  
program, a program which got t h e j a W l l  r t l  f l l P i / l e l i  
vrudging endorsement even of l i a r - ¡p  - i  i t  n  «
ry Truman. The Democrats can- f O O l D B l i  D 2 H 1 Q U 8 1  
not fail to notice that Ike’s pro- J
gram is really a new version of j Neely O f  Rice
the New Deal, a procedure they 9 - —
are already committed to. The Re
publicans cannot but see that Ike 
hn* cleaned the Welfare State Idea 
of moat of its objectionable points, 
and kept the best o f it. Nothing 
bu t sheer political cussedness

racked up a dazzling record of them a* assistant* in feats of mag 
25 points to turn the trick. 21 of lc.
tht-c points coming in a hecti' The Club is going to devote 
second half The Bronchos had the proceeds of the show to The 
enjoyed the lead from the game’* March of Dime«, «o that Shore 
opening, holding an 18-6 ad van- buying tickets w>ll not only have 
tage at the end of the first quar an evening of fun, but will at the 
ter and «till leading 27-18 at the same time tie helping a worthy 
half. But the roof fell in on them cause.
the .«econd half when Garlitz I»*- oOo— .....— ■
gan hitting them from in and out.
Johnny Ramirez seconded Garlitz 
with 10 points. Bill Ratliff >̂f So
nora accounted for 14 and Jim 
Skinner was a cltv*e second with 
13.

The curtain - raising B team 
game was another thriller. Ozona 
edging out the Broncho B squad 
-14-43. The breathless Ozona fan.« 
thought they had their money’s 
worth after that opener, but there 
was more to rome.

T o  Speak And Show  
Bowl Victory

could possibly keep the new Con
gress from accomplishing some
thing progressive and aoand for 
the country in this seaeon.

It has been said that Ike is a 
weak President who U failing to 
grab hold o f his job .and lattlng 
others push him around. But the 

j record does not support that 
charge. He seem* to have made 
»«me headway toward the accom- 
fdishment of every promise he 
made. Including the promise to re- 
< uce taxe*. Some surplus govern
ment employes have been laid off. 
A balanced budget has been pro
mised for not later than next 
July. The initiative in the cold 
war with Russia has passed from 
her hands to ours, the war In Ko
rea has ended, and some of the

Invitations have gone out to. 
District 6A »11-district football I 
players of 1953. their coaches and; 
superintendents, to member* of; 
the Osona football squad and their 
coaches and school official», and 
to other guest* for th* annual 
Lions Club all-district football 
banquet set for Monday even
ing. Jan. 18 in the fellowship hall 
of the Osona Methodist Church.

Jess Neely, coach of the South
west Conference and Cotton Bowl 
winning Rice Owls of 1953, will 
be th* gue*t speaker on the oc
casion. Mr. Neely will bring for 
showing a film of the Cotton Bowl 
game In which his team defeated 
the University of Alabams

All-district gridmen of District 
r,A will be recognized snd each 
will receive an engraved certifi
cate from the Ozona Lion« Club 
tn recognition of the honor. 

Ladies of the Otona Woman'

The box scores: 
Otona FG FT TP
Jones 3 0 4
Ramirez 5 0 10
Garlitz 8 9 25
Me Multan 1 2 4
Martinez 1 2 4

Totals 17 13 47
Sonora FG FT TP
Ratliff 4 6 14
Skinner 4 5 13
Chalk 1 2 4
('rite* ■> 0 4
Johnson 4 3 1 1

Total* 15 16 46
- o»»o

Wei far* Cou; 
for action this week 
lo<.(! emergency relu-f no !«

At the second irganizatio- meet 
ing, .i Board o* Manager- of five 
w*s named to supervise operations 
of the Council Named *o*hc Board 
of Manager* wa. Mrs Hubert Ba
ker, Ezra Trotter. Rev. Blake W 
bright. Mrs Max Schneemann *' >< 
Mr* la*e t'hildre*-

A secretary's committee, f. .» 
vise with the secretary on lb- 
position of *pei ific ca-cs of appli
cation for help from Council fund*, 
was also named. Tn assv-t the *e 
errtary, V O Earnest, charged 
with the duty of actually di-pen
sing C ouncil help, the organizer.* 
those Ezra Trotter and Mrs 
Charle* William*. Jr

In addition to naming it. w .s l
ing rommiMtf*. Count ;l adopted 
three additional provisions to its 
written constitution, published in 
Iwt week's Stockman. The new pro
visions sre: I Providing that a 
person who is both an individual 
member of th# Council and re- 

(Continued on Page Three!

Ozona Sudent To 
Study Nuclear Physic« 
At White Sand« Site

Joe Bailey, *on of Mr and Mr« 
T. J Bailey, mid term honor gra
duate of San Angelo college, ha* 
completed entrance requirement» 
at Texa. Western college for ad
vanced study in the field of nu
clear physics.

tn competitive ex*m;n»tion, J<e 
finished third in s total of fifty

approximately th» amount set m 
the «alary last year, according to 
official estimates, and the county 
attorney fee. la«! year wt-re al - • 
approximately that amount, thu* 
»ffe itm g an approximate $t.0<Mi

rnev annual at-

16 Teams Set To 
Go In 23rd Annual 
Cage Tournament
3-Day Meet To Begin 
With Opening Game 
Next Thurs. at 4
With sixteen teams entered, o f

ficials lined up .and committee* 
of student* hard at work lining 
up rooms in Ozona homes to house 
visiting athletes, all wa.* apparent
ly set this week for the opening 
at Ozona"» 23rd annual invita
tional basketball tournament Jan
uary 21.22  and 23

The opening game in the three- 
day meet is set for 4 o’clock next 
Thursday afternoon in Davidson 
Memorial gymnasium, with the 
brackets for the week-end not yet 
announced.

Team* who will vie for the hand
some trophie* to be awarded win- 
! ner and runner-up in the cham- 
pkin*hip and conaolation bracket* four «tudents invited from Texas (owned by th»- school« north of the 
include beside* the host team. j,nd other states laboratory cour-! North Elementary school Five of 

1 Big Lake. McCamey, Rankin. Rock- 1 , M will be supplemented by field 'the unit» are to be eparatc hou es

Ozona MotorUt»
Lag In Getting New  
Inspection Sticker«

Highway Patrolman II E Moor* sgrings, Junction. Sonora. Kldora tr* ,ninjr „t Whit* Sand.- 
of this district ha.* called attention d«, San Angelo B. Eden, Menard, ( ; r„ Unds, New Mexico, 
to a local lag by motorist* in hav-iUvald#, Fort Stockton, Crane. 1* 
log their motor vechic(es inspec t- raan and l-akewiew

inspection! Officials will t»e Max Raumgnr- i 
dner and Allen laiwler. coach andj

are limited by la », w II not be af
fected The clerk'' office now is 
limited t»i $5,400 a year and the 
treasurer t » $2.500, each from 
county salary plu- fee- of office.

The 25 percent pay r»i*e, how
ever. extend* also to deputy 
help m the sheriff* department 
and clerk's office, bringing the to
tal addition to the -alary bill to 
nearly $10,CHMi a year.Schools To Build Six New Teacher Housing Units

Bid* To Be Received 
Feb. 9; 5 Home», Dual 
Apartment Planned
Construction of six new teacher 

housing unit* for the Ozona Pu
blic School system is proposed by 
tbe school board if satisfactory 
bid* for such construction can be 
obtained when bid- ¡ir< received 
February 9.

The new housing unit«, an
other move toward a solution to 
the teacher housing problem, au
to to constructed on property

trig their motor vechicl 
#d under the safety 
law

-  oOo —— — - -
ROOMS WANTED FOR 
TOURNEY VISITORS

Proving end the sixth a dual apartment 
unit similar to the three *urh a- 
partment* built several yea re ago 
on the lot.

The new construction t« to be 
accompliahed without a bond i*- 
sue. surplus funds in the local 
maintenance fund to be used for 
the purpose.

P.T.A, MEETS MONDAY

the
for

•nor# extreme phases of inflation 
i passing away. This does not iClub will prepare and serve th# 

(Ceatlaaed on Last Pag* 1 banquet.

Out of Z,IM w h ir l* * ,  estimated .vaDtant coach at San Angelo Col- The 23rd Annual Basketb«,! 
from last year's registration, on ly; leg* Timekeeper-«, »owner« and Tournament w.ill he Thursday 
351 had been inspected a* of De >th*r official* will he chosen from night. Friday, and Saturday, 
ttmber 31. P itm lm m  M<*or* said Otona faculty m*mbrr* and 21-22-23. R(*mu* ar#
All vehicles must be inspected j i ¡siting *cho»il men. L50 boy* for Friday night
and have the 195.3 inspection sliv-1 The tournament will be con clod- Any one who would like to have
kers by April 15. I^cal inspection » d with final games in both brae-; any number of boys stay with
mtions will be crowded in the kg* In th* Saturday night ses- them, may contact any twirler or lion will meet in regular sees* on
I.W days before th* deadline andj.ion. » heer-leader. aa they are in charge Monday at 3:45 p.m in »hr high
the patrolman urged local motor-j — - — -oOo— - .....— j ° f  *b,> rooro findnig
Dt» to have the inspection made! GLAMoRF.NK. the Rug-Hea»- dhe* will stay in the hotel, and
as soon a* possible to avoid the, mg Miracle, on sale at Ratliff no meals will be expected from
last minute congestion. Hdw *  Fum, Co. Oxona, Texas, le  the homes when* the boy.* stay.

Oxona Parent-Teachers A»,*oela-

All the roa-i sachool auditorium Mrs. N. D.
Blackatonee will be program lead
er The program will be present
ed by tbe Seventh Grade pupils.

* ‘  * j#*

/  -
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Exhibit of Ozona 
Artist Sponsored By 
Sul Ross Art Dept.

By (ilen Bargees

Alpine. Tease. January 8. —dul 
Ross students, faculty and towns
people of Alpine and the area were 
guest* at a tea Thur*da> which o-

l>ened an exhibition of painting- 
done by Mrs. Nan Tandy West of 
Osona. The exhibit is being spon
sored by the Sul Rosa Art Depart-1 
ment and will hang through Jan-1 
uary 14 in the Fine Art* Gallery : 
on the college campus

The artist. Nan Tandy West, w *j j 
invent at the tea and with her 
were her mother, Mr*. H B. Tan- 
uy. of Osona and two friend* from 
Marfa. Mr*. Frank Jones and Mr« j 
Hen R Pruett. College art stu
dent* poured tea and *erved from . 
a tabte traditionally aet with flo
wers, silver and glaei.

Twenty-one painting*, including 
oils, water color*, teraperaa and 
casein, compriae the exhibit. There 
are two bru*h and ink drawing* 
al*o The.'« show such a varied 
intercut in subject matter and 
treatment that they might easily 
have been done by more than one 
person.

Perhaps the painting* m<vt ap
preciated were tho*e of subject 
matter inand around West Texas^ 
“ Du.«t Storms." "I.and of the C liff 
Dwellers-Nuon." and "Pot Hole“ . 
The*e show an intimacy with na
tural surroundings* that is sen
sitively and delicately expressed. 
The water colors of this group. 
"Summer of the Drought" and 
''Drought on Bluff Draw,”  are rec-i 
trained in color and have the qua
lity of freshness expected of this

NEWI
RbotnieslCaòc!

N E W i  W/idecf-tange of power!
J  X  «  a# pwwff T«* ITMI
*n*«*t-heih  
V I  » mà k t

NEWI
Lowfer loading !
pmti sad s*ti a* leers

es lew as 77' >' 
irwa 9 mmà

V

a d d u p t o -

Sharpecflümind!
•  a 40-h

A better deal
lor the man 
at the wheel

Ilndge ./ok Rcttrri truck* save time snd 
effort . offer a Iwt ter deal in low operat
ing and upk(e|i it * l*  , . . and are priced 
with the lowest

A* your I>H<Ke dealer we are proud to 
bring you the*** outstanding new trucks 
an*l to back them with dejwndahle ♦ tvk»  
and continued intereNt in tlieir gi*«i per. 
forma nee You can count on u* for a 
better deal for the man at the wheel.

S e e  t h e  a l l - n e w

U o b -M l"  T R U C K S

J A M E S  M C T O E  € C .

— t h e  OZONA STOCKMAN
■ m m a e n a  . . . ■  i v r  -e

medium
Th* group of a' tractions .done 

in tempera for tha moat part, re
veal the artist's kn«>wledge of 
structual design The organic pat
tern of light and dark »hap«« is 
exceptionally well handled here. 
•* well as in the brush and ink 
drawing-« and some of the oils. 
Her* again the color, ¡hough bril-j 
hunt, is restrained an-l u*ed with 
thorough deliberation One of the 
most interesting of thive abstract*. 
"Emergence of Two 1 orm* . was 
the recipient of the 3'VOO Joske 
Award in 1952 and hu-nr in the 
Creative Gallery, New York, in 
1953

Of the two portrait» shown, co
lor and  anatomy relationship 
seem the chief Interest o f one. 
whereas the expr«-*ion of an in
ner feeling, or mood, dominate.« 
the other. All the painting* are 
interestingly and appropriately 
framed

Mrs W«« t is a young person 
who looks more like a college stu
dent than a mother of two child
ren ¡»he i* the wife of a W ed Tex
as ranchman and has the average 
duties of a homemaker She is 
keenly interested in people and in 
the life about her and is unwilling 
to let thi* interest remain unex- 
pre«sed She u* a serious student 
of art. interested in the modern 
expression of our times, as well 
•as the objectivity of the Old Mas
ter«. Two former Sul R»a« art 
teacher*. Julius Wolti and Xavier 
Gonaalea. appear in her list of in 
-tructors

She ha* exhibited in various 
Texa.- how« where «he has re-

LA DIES (JOLT-BRIDGE CLUB

Tuesday, the ladies of the Golf- 
bridge Association met at the club 
for bridge.
"Hiiste-ae* were Mr* Hugh Child

ress. Jr., and Mrs Joe Tom David
son

High score wai won by Mr*.
Joe Fierce and eecond high Mr* 
W’ T Stokes.

Members present were Mrs.

Cha*. Williams, J r . Mrs. Marshall urged to attend th . meeting *t 
Montg*»mery. Mrs. Byron Stuart, 1:80 p. Hi to play either golf or 
Mrs Jesse Marley. M r«, Byron bridge. I f  the weather tad. 
Williams, Mr* Joe Claytoo. Mm . bridge will be played by *n 
Jack W illiam*. Mrs W E. Ram- Next Tue dqy is th* r*gu’M 
,«ey, Mrs Lindsey Hicks. Mrs monthly luncheon day for all mem- 
Hugh Childress. Jr.. Mrs. J o *  bers. th* hour is 12 SO p m (t *>11 
Fierce, Jr.. Mr* Jo# Tom David- be followed by gelf and bridge
son, Mrs. Clay Adams. Mr». Char- ----- 1 ’ * D ° ------
lie Black, and guests were Mrs. j FOR RENT —  Mtedroom hum». 
Fete Jscoby and Mra. W .T. Stokes partly furnished. Call Jim Ad Har 

Every Tuesday all members are viek. Phone 87 or 8730 jp

AVAILABLE IN BARREL LOTS OR BY THE 
TON IN TANK TRANSPORT FROM OUR 
TANK STORAGE IN OZONA.

reived five >r «ix swards snd ho-
norable mentions. This is her *e- 

!eond one-msn show
■■■■■ ----- oO o——  -

CROChETT COUNTY HOHPITAL 
NEWS

C. A. Wood*. Administrator

Fatient* admitted. J C. Strick
lin. Saisnsh Wright. Mr* Albert 
Mew**. Mr- R Peres. Mrs Buddy 
i;u<sell, Mr* Fred Walraven. Mr
J H Phillip», Clifford Tubb«..

Fatient* : Max Schnee-
rr.ann. HI. Jam.« Clayton Till. J

;c. Stricklin, Mr- Albert Mo.*.*, Mr*, 
i U. Fere*.

HEATING FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO 
MAKE FOR EASIER DELIVERY AND USE 
BARRELS AVAILABLE ON LOAN BASIS 

A GOOD LIVESTOCK FEED THAT IS 
ECONOMICAL TOO

Mr and Mi* George Russell, 
Jr. were the proud parents of a 

j new baby girl, born 5:35 p. m 
¡Jan. 10th

Mr. and Mr* Fred Walraven 
were presented with a baby girl 

| at 6:55 p m . Jan. 12 th.
Mr. and Mr*. Jam e* Fhillip* a!- 

•o announced the arrival <>f a 
j baby girl Jan 13th at 8:30 a m

Mr. and Mr.-. Romeo Fere* had 
a boy at 10:2-5 a m. Jan 10*h

I . B. M ILLER
Phone 410

i

impruvin« Hits type *f

yea’ll Bat Hie
HN» 40 

And new f

VmKm k  Ns erf eepfae to Urn
yews of experience (a 
er ’3 4 . ..N e w

Fur 1054, Chevrolet brings you your choice 
two great high-compression Vslve-m Head 

engines One. the wfMsrrd "B lu rt Immr 
I ! * "  engine delivering 123-h p. and teamed 
wuh the highly perfected Powerglwk Auto
matic Transmission rum available on all 
moti*Is at estri cost And the tener the 
edmnrrd Bue Home I l f  ragoie, deliver-

New ecenemy ef
performance!

ing 115-h p snd teamed with the highly 
improved Synchro-Mesh Transmission, pro
viding smooth, quiet gear engagement 
Bseh of the«* engines bring you sensational 
new power and perfotmanc* as well as new 
tod tmpilived gasoline economy, 
t ome in; see and drive this smarter, livelier, 
thriftier Chevrolet snd place your order now!

• v IM b t  # f  m m  H w n  

Iwlc# 08 flHNty
VAIVUN-NUD MOMS

NORTH MOTOR 0 3 .
Avenue E and 9th Street

172 T<
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Livestock Show—
(Continued from Pa «* One)

S. Mark White. 4. Mark White. 6.
I Mark White. 6. Mark Baggett, 7.
( George Hunger. 9. Myrtle Mae E- 

verett, 8. R. J. Everett. 16. Wayne 
Woody. 11. George Hunger. 12. 
fa r l Conklin. IS Bill Jacoby. 14. 
George Hunger, 15. Bobby Hutton.

Champion Fiiwwool la n k :
R. J. Everett—Oaona Lion* Club 
Plaque.

R e s e r v e  Ckamplen Finewool 
lamb: Mark Baggett — Edgar
Glasscock Silver Belt Buckle.

Pen O f Three Finewool |.amb*:
I Mark White. 2. R. J. Everett. S. 
Mark Raggett. 4. Bobby Sutton 5. 
George Bunger. 6. Myrtle Mae E- 
verett.

Champion Pen O f Three Fine- 
wool lamb*: Mark White — Oio- 
na Idon’s Club Plaque.

Ughtweight free*bred Iamb*:
I Tommie Sue Chandler. 2. Erby 
Chandler. S. Bobby Sutton, 4. Gary 
Thnma.-. 5. Terry Jean Newton. 6. 
Joe Everett. 7. Billy A Steve Fiah.

I i*. Erby Chandler. 9. Erby Chand
ler. 10. Sonny Henderaon 11. 
Wayne Woody, 12. Joe Everett, IS. 
Billy & 6teve Fiah. 14. Billy A 
Steve Fiah, 15. Billy A Steve Fi«h, 
16. Gary Thoma*. 17. Bobby Sut
ton. 16. I.ady* Everett. 19. Sonny 
Henderaon. 20. Billy A  Steve Fiah. 
•2 1 P. L. Childrens. 2*. Bill Mof- 
lena. 2S. Billy A Steve Fiah. 24. 
Bill Jacoby. 25. Bill Mullen*. 26. 
Joe McMullan, 27. Billy A Steve 
Fiah. 26. Jo* McMullan. 29. Ladye 
Everett. SO. Erby Chandler. SI. 
Gary Thorn**. S2. Joe McMullan, 
."3 Billy A Steve Fiah. S4. Chrt« 
hagelatein.

Heavyweight Croeabred la a b * :
1. Erby Chandler. 2. Carl Conklin. 
". Sonny Henderson. 4. Johnny 
Jonea, 5. Joe Everett, 6. Tommie 
Sue Chandler. 7. Joe Everett. 6
Carl Conklin. 9. P. L. Childress. 
10. Gary Thoma*. 11 Bill Mullen*. 
12 P. L. Children.*, IS. Carl Conk
I in. 14. Tommie Sue Chandler. 15.
Sonny Henderaon, 16. Chris Hagcl- 
'tcin. 17. Johnny Jonea. 16 Johnny 
.1 nes. 19. Joe McMullan. 20. Terry
Jean Newton, 21. P. L. Children*. 
22. I.ady*' Everett. 29. Chris llap- 
.L-tein 21. Chris ILigel«t«-:n, 25
II II Jacoby, 26. Terry Jean NeW- 
t i. 27 Bill Mullen.', 26. Wavne 
Woody. 29. Terry Jean Newton, 
SO. Ladye Everett, 31. Johnny 
Jonea, 32. Joe Me Mullan, S3. Bill 
Mullen*.

Champion fro**bred l.amli:
Erby Chandler - Ozona Lion’ - 
Club Plaque.

Reserve Champion Crossbred 
l.nmh: Tommie Sue Chandler — j 
Edgar Glasscock Silver Belt Ruck-j
!e.

Pen Of Three Cro--.-hre*l Lamb*: 1
1 Carl Conklin, 2. Joe Everett, 3 
P. L. Childress, 4. Sonny Hender
son, 5. Johnny Jones. 6. Tommie j 
Sue Chandler, 7. Erby Chandler.
6 Terry Jeaa Newton, 9. Ladye 
Everett, !•). Chris Hagelatein. 11. 
Bill Mullens, 12. Gary Thoma», j 
13. Steve Eish, 14. Joe McMullan. 
15. Billy Kish.

Champion Pen O f Three Crime- 
bred lambs: Carl Conklin Ozo- ■
lia Lion's Club Plaque.

Grand' hampion Pen O f Three 
latmlm: Carl Conklin Crossbred 
)en of three — Nathan’s Jewel
ry Trophy.

Reserve t hampion I’en Of Three 
lamb*: Mark White — Finewool 
t en of three — Ozona Boot & Sad
dlery Silver Belt Buckle.

Grandrhampion lam b: It J. K 
verett —  Fine wool Champion — 
Mother Davidson Trophy.

Reserve Champion Lamb: Erby 
Chandler — Croa*bred Champion- 
Nathan’a Jewelry Trophy.

Registered Kambnuillet Ram 
lamb: 1. Pierce Miller, 2. i’ am1 
Jonea 3. Pam Jones, 4. Pam Jones, j 
5. Pierce Miller, 6. George Bun
ger. 7. Pierce Miller, 8. Pam Jonea, 
9. K. J. A Joe Everett, 10. Bobby 
Sutton, 11. Myrtle Mae Everett.

Registered Hambouillrl T  w o- 
Tooth Ram: 1. Pierce Miller.

Grandrhampion Registered Ram
bouillet Ham: Pierre Miller — 
Champion Two-Tooth Ram — O* 
zona Lion’* Club Plaque.

Reserve Champion Registered 
Kambouillet Ram: Pierce M ille r -  
Champion Ram Iamb.

Pierce Miller was presented the 
Holland Jewelry Sheep Production 
Silver Belt Burkle for breeding 
sheep.

Bill Mullen* w n  presented the 
Holland Jewelry Sheep Production 
Silver Belt Buckle for fat Lambs 

Jama* A. Gray. Show Judge and 
1-emuel Jones. Auctioneer, were 
presented hata by the 4-H club.

Nathan Donsky was presented a 
»port Jacket by the 4-11 club 

4 II club members presented 
county agent Pete W. Jacoby with 
•> pair of Ozona Boot A Saddlery 
»hop-made boot*.

Nathan Donsky had part of the 
show taleviaad. which will appear 
• »  the Ran Angelo Television Sta- 
tiaa at a near data. Mr. Deaaky

THE OSONA STOCKMAN -

will notify county agent Pet# W. 
Jacoby of the date and time of the 
showing.

The auction »ale * «,. highlighted 
by the nailing of the Grandchamp- 
ion lamb of R. J Everett * for $3 00 
per pound to the Ozona National 
Hank. Tom Smith bought Erby 
Chandler’s Reserve Grandcham- 
pion for 12.75 per pound George 
Hunger bought the lamb offered 
for sale by the 4-H club member* 
for Charlie Black at 91.60 per 
pound.

The 23 lamb* sold averaged 91.19 
per pound.

Four Registered Ratnbouille* 
Ram l.umba were sold by 4-H club 
member*; Fierce Miller sold a 
Ram of Pierre breeding to V. I. 
Pierce for £ 100.00, Pam Jonea sold 
a Ram of Dempster Jon#* breed
ing to Dimprter Jooe.- for 9110 00, 
George Hunger »old a Bam o f 11. 
C. Noelke breeding to Roy Hend
erson for 9130.00. and Hobby Sut
ton .«old a Noelke Ram to Roy 
Henderson for 950 00

Welfare Council —
(Continued From Page One)

preventative of a group member 
may cast one vote in each capaci
ty. 2. Providing a minimum order 
of procedure for Council meetings. 
3. Providing that a Council mem

ber who haa a personal or finan
cial interest in the outcome of an 
issue before the Council m ay  
not vote on that ¡¿sue. Relation
by blood or marriage or business 
association constitute* “ personal 

|or financial interest.’’
The first report of the treas

urer showed a balance of 9189.50 
in the Council treasury aa of Jan. 
1 1 th.

Any individual citizen of the 
’ county may become a member of 
the Council by contributing not 
lest than 95.00 for the year of 
membership. Any group, such a» 
church, club, etc., may be a mem
ber and have a representative on 
the Council by contributing not 
le v  than 925 in the year. Contri
butions may he left at the Ozona 
National Hank or at the sheriff’ s 
office.

Meetings of the Council are 
open to the public, a* are the re
cord* of its receipt* and disburse
ment*. There is no connection be
tween the Council and the county 
fund or any other agency of any 
sort, it wa* pointed out.

In order that detaiK of the 
Council organization and its plan 
may be more fully explained to 
the public, the Council ha* offered 
to provide *|<eaker* at meeting* 
of civic group* to explain the 

: Council organization and aim*. J.

Troy Hickman, Council chairman, 
ha» announced that he will be 
glad to accept an opportunity to 
meet with any such group to ex
plain the Council program and to 
an/wer questions, Rev. Hickman 

! will speak at the Rotary Club 
meeting next Tuesday

FOR KENT — Small furniehed 
house. Couple only. Call 264-J. 1c

First U m o b  On N «w  
Study By W .S.C .S

Rev. Troy Hickman presented 
the first lesson in the new series 
on the prophet, Jeremiah, at a 
meeting of the Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service Mon
day morning at the church.

Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., wa*

FAITH
...backed  by dollere

W A T C H  A  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 -D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES A JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

J. S .W A L L IS , Jaweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

gemi up. peu tee pivot peut wwptM 

compari, Palie»»« m IPs Mais 

*1 pour cemmusrtp.

Youi companp Packt ttiat faith Pp 

•smtiiq mdliOAt et dolían te 

impro*« pout tenser Man, et pour 

saifhbot there itt tilth, toe 

Soma ih n  it pp mvetting than 

uisngt. othert bp imrettinf then 

ceraeri. tom« p, doing both

It'I forth aad pa'tnaith p Uha thi

, . .  that haa pe Amanea greet.

General Telephone Company

S o i the Southwest
A Member of (hie of tke Great Téléphona 
Spate ms Serving A menea.

Gemerai Telephone S r t lem  it  harked hy r e s o u r c e s  o f  oree 400 m illio n t  of  d o lla r »

For those who wont to own o dream cor today!
Mercury’s vears-ahead staling now 
brings you the most uthanrt'd car 
on the road— the Sun Valley— 
America's first fYam*|»arent-to|» ear. 
And it coatn lean than you'd e\|>ect!

The v'uit Volley it sftntbr-r Mercury first and 
it’s a hrautifu! tiling 1»  ace! Hut that'* not .ill' 
A» with rtr-ry nr* Mercury, it ha» a ne», 
161-hcirsrpower, overhead \ahe V -8 engine ami 
the tie*» Lill-jiiint front »beri »u«pen*n>n fur 
ne» jMiser that makes any dm mg easy.

If you »ant to own a dream car—a car that’s 
yrart ahead—ser your Mercury dealer— today!

Spencer Motors
F O R D  *  •  •  M E R C U R Y
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program leader. Prayer was o f
fered by Mr*. Paul Perner. Thirty- 
four member* were present, with 
one viaitor, Mr*. Jack Holt, and 
one new member, Mia. O. D. West.

The next meeting o f the society 
will be a program meeting Wed
nesday morning of next week at 
the home of Mrs. R. A. Harrell.

■ --------- oOo

mERCURY
Haft

N e w

j<  r > i

TNI CM THAT MAKES ANY DRMN6 EASY

1
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Lions Edge Sonora 
For First Dist. W in

By tarry Lewi*

Why coaches get grey!! Why 
A N Y BO DY get grey !!! At last 
we finally (lid it—the Lion» won a 
game And from my prediction* 
there'll be a lot more wins follow* 
ing this one. O. K., here it id » * » ,  
the first time I've ever said it in 
my column. . . .

The OZO.NA lJONS defeated the 
Sonora Bronchi* 47-46 in the Eons 
first district game la.«t Tuesday 
Thu made it 20 consecutive wins 
in district play in a three year 
span. And believe me we're uot 
through.

The Bronchos were out in front 
12  points at the end of the first 
]>eriod of play At one time the 
Bronchia- were 13 ahead «luring 
the second «quarter Then the boom 
fell on Sonora the Lion started 
hitting from ia and out .The lead 
then fell, with Otona trailing 3 
points. Charles Garlitz 3 year let- 
terman, led the Ozona comeback 
by getting 21 points in the second 
half. Within seconds to go the 
Lion* had a few free thr«>wi on 
which we capitalized. The Lion* 
¿tailed the hall with just I minute 
to go w th Sam Martinez and Ron 
me M Mullan keeping it away 
from 3 anxiou- Bronchos The 
game ended in a jump ball with 
Martinez tipping it to Ramirez 
who held it until the buzzer sound
ed.

Charles Garlitz w».* high for (>- 
zona with 25 points followed by 
Kamirrez with 10.

Bill Ratliff had 14 for the l«>sers 
while Jim Skinner closely ftdlowed 
with IS.

You've got to give those first 
five boy* a lot of credit in win
ning that one because all did well- 
— in fact. GREAT! !

—  ----oOo—— ——
Dates and Doin’s —

Seems like every one is playing
the field N«, one is going steady,

Rosie A Jody, Alena and Fred 
went to the roping at D. K Mc- 
Mullan'a Sun.

Sunday night dates were Ro- 
»te-Jody, Charlie Black-K rbbie K 
Buddy - Carol, Charles- Sandra. 
Kenneth - Vivian. Graham - <;*or- 
giana Ronnie • Billie L

S een  riding around Monday 
night were Rosie Jody. Ronnie 
BiWirf Ann. kranethUirurfisat

Jane. What*.« ao funny about that I have writtc down that I
pink peon.ua? ? ? ? ,hmk * » “ 'd ** fo,r

The seniors are all ready beg- '•> think about a little. So here 
inning to get edited about their •» cowra. I h.»pe it n> . e. a« much 
trip Seems that every time there * « « «  to you as it did to me. I be 
are any «enior in the crowd, the I’eve that it would be a good way 
(onvvriition U a lw iy i pliniabout to l* t »
the trip and the parties that pre- Just hor Today.

j, Ju»t For Today; IM try to live

With the basketball tournament lh"  « f t / « !  " ot ,rV. , . to tackle my whole life at once—
com.ng the 2I-22-L3. the chuerleai • |( j t.4n j 0 .something far the re«t
ers and twirler.. are really busy „ f  ty„. t|,,t pleases me. I feel
getting rooms for so many boys.

Shirley and tarvin are planning 
on a hay-dav with 150 loose boy»:

Mike and Wanda are still "«tea- 
Jily going” . Quite a difference 
from “going .steady.”

District basketball has started, 
o everyone try to attend all the .ind concentration 

games and back the boy* from the Just For Today 
start.

---------—oOo
Dear Mae:

like I can do it for lifetime.
Just For Today; I will be happy. 

“ Most folks are about as happy 
a-- they make up their mind.« to be” 

Ju*t For Today; I will try to 
strengthen my mind—I will read 
omething that require.- thought.

1 will exercise 
Myself in three ways, I will do 
someone a good turn, and do at 
least two things I don't want to 
do. And if my feelings are hurt, I 

Well, I guess "L.zabeth” is ,-ure won’t ,-how it, and go crying on 
happy! She's g«nng steady with a mebody eL-e’.* shoulders
toy named Ray M in Angelo. Sor- Just For T>»da>; I will look as 
ry boys, but its true. Brock, will well a« I can. I will talk without 
vou ple.se quit bawling on my trying to make the people down- 
shoulder there's other girls! town hear me. I won't critize any- 
I’oor b«jy' '"I-ii’ is #o happy that me not unduly, and not try to 
I expect her to try to jump the improve or regulate anyone* ways 
()Jld> pretty soon I gue»« she t-a, ept my own. 
decided that she couldn't get to And Just For Today . I will not 
first base with Ohe«vy. 1»« afraid. Especially will 1 not be

I’oor Wanda, she wanted so tfraid to enjoy what i< beautiful, 
much to get her "J >hn Henri”  in and believe that, what I give to 
the paper I guex- I'll have to dis-'the world, so will the world give 
appointe her 1 won't put WANDA to me
ARMSTRONG'S name in the pa- Well my puzzled friend-, a.« you 
per Well, to get to the serious can see by now that I am complete- 
side «>f < Ha-Ha l life. Wanda is |y my un-natura) «elf. but now. 
still going with Mike (lucky boy) and then I can't think of anything 

Notice! If anyone wants to see else but -omething kinda serious, 
that hair-brained idiot Liz 1’ in So 1 gue»* this is the end of the 
her true self, jus* g> to Mr Brent- Id column till next week. So till 
z's tank in the Gen. Science room. then, and then I will return a* 
There she w. m> natural ugly .«elf, I have a

The most georgeius thing I've bit of news for you. Instead of 
seen on wheels in all my life was beating Garlitz eighteen licks. I ’ll 
«♦riven by Wand* ( ’ Monday even- help you hold him down, and we'll 
■rig Boy. It« Real Gone.! drive straight pins under his fin-

Well. I have to go and finish ger-nails! Bye now
spy algebra now' Mid-Term test* ------ n i- r T T T r i » -----*

>mmg up. you know to every- OkTA t LI H
ine us playing “ dead” for a couple ” »cb»do
i f days.

Lota of love
“ L in i«”

• r O s - -----
-oOo

Fads and Fooie
By Kenneth Phillips

This week I would like to get 
«way from ray "Fooie” a little bit. .
I have read . even little «saying« j us some point.« on "How to Study

The O IT A  Club met on Monday. 
January II. 195 The president
tailed the meeting to order. Our 
dues were discussed and everyone 
is to bring their dues.

The monthly social was du«-[ 
cuseed and Susie S. and Jan J | 
voluteered to plan the social 

The program chairman gave us

Fads and Fashions
By Ji m  A d a «»

Boys: Graham's black corduroy 
jacket; Kent Chapman's grey suit 
worn with a pink shirt and an a- 
qua tie Sound* too bright but it 
isn't becaa-e all the color* are 
very pale and subtle; Charles' 
red and blue and white belt: Bud
dy’s pullover purple shirt

Girla: Sandra’s new short and 
smooth haircut; Wanda'e fabulous 
new car; the way Barbara'* black 
hair and eye* !<><■» when she wears 
that gold shirt with a black 
straight skirt; Carol's unusual, 
pretty western «hirts; Jeannene’* 
hug«- white eweater pulled over 
tight blue toreodor |»ants 

— ---------ot)*> - —
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Becoming dissa tie fits! with long 
hour« and apparentlv little appre- 
nation, the punctuation marks de
cided to strike The period and the
question mark were the leaders.

•‘We carry the heaviest respon
sibility." said the |>eriod. 'Ta»ok 
what a mess the«e sentences would
t»e in if we should stop work, even
for one day.”

“ No «in*1 can question that," a- 
greed the question mark

“ I don't care to be quoted." said 
the quotation mark, "but I'm with
you.”

"You may be important, Mr. 
Period,”  said the comma; "but 
pray tell me who would look after 
the many details that fall to my 
lot? The cities, the ,-tates, the se
ries ,,f things, the person spoken 
to, and even the dates look to me 
tc keep things straight.”

“Granted that's true. Miss Com
ma; but you have an able helper 
in me,” retorted the semicolon.

“Don't forget that I ’m not *- 
fraid to expre.-a my true fellings!” 
called the exclamation mark.

''Let'* quit all of this w rangling 
and do .something,”  the dash broke 
in.
The English 1 class rubbed their 
eyes, yawned, and stretched, then 
hurriedly picked up the book he 
had been reading There the punc- 1 
tuation marks were, every one in 
its place.

MID-TERM TESTS OR 
HOW TO PASS!

About all you can hear around 
school those day* are the differ

ent methods of studying. J*»ndra 
If going home and lock haraolf in 
her room with her bop racords.
Pretty good way if you can do it- 
And then of course there are the 
different method* of passing alge-

THURAPAk, JAN. U,

bra II. Kenaetk'a by always m«a. 
aging to grin at l* »*t at m .»• 0f 
Mr. Pelto* joaea and Carl's plan 
to mention hi* plan of attend;»; 
"ole”  Minnesota. University Sh«r- 
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FABRICS

Matched by mora massive length 
and flashing beautyl

dependable

Mê 54
J A M E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

T e u i

a talk on foreign language in the 
Elementary schools. She also gavel

\  .

J A N U A R Y  I S  
Deadline Month for
POLL TAX PAYMENTS

V
Running a servier Maltón means more
t,. us iban just kssfang > » «  ••*, «tppbml «ith 
g*«i-line ami tal It mesas ngmng toy tight 
ser» ire smi lbs ahtMsd -are thsf «•(•is thimasmis 
of ted«-« tn the hie af p m  aat

Hr re pfowl t* play that part is tarma i

s w  mst ha* always Use sut ine ysat —and 
Ibis »  am smurarne that w l  «saiima* to be 
•m lb* job Inr «au tiaeg »«mrlbrng as rae 
to krrp yam gas tank M M , you» rat aartwad

Ozona Oil Company
143 Weet Highway 290

In thus important election year you will want to 

qualify to vote by paying your poll tax.

Let us remind you that January is the last month

in which you can pay your poll tax and qualify for the
♦

voting privilege -  1954.

am

Also if you have not yet paid your county state and 

school taxes, the month of January is the last in which 

to do so without penalty. No discount will be in effect

after Jan. 1. Poll tax is $1.75 per person-add to your 
tax bill. ,

V. O. E A R N E S T
Sbariff, A u a w , and Collector o f Taxm  

Crockett C ay ty



CHARGB WILL SHOCK
YOU!

fll charge y o u r  tired, run- 
battery and make it >o full 

rp it could give you a terrific
jjo lt—but our price» won’t.

JAMES MOTOR CO.

O r ENVY M ARILYN MON- 
ROE

can Have a Body Like Here 
r your curve» in the right pla* 
-Get rid of dent» and rusts. 

It a »leek, amooth »urface «- 
f,.ne will want to touch.

,>dy and Fender Repair«

SPENCER MOTORS

[SE AND BUGGY—11.25 PER

tar» ago that'» what Hie aver- 
I big city livery »table charged. 
I modern transportation we of- 
[to day is >u*t aa reasonable, 
jrt ara »go the cry was "Get a 

Today'» it'» “Get a Stude- 
baker."

| WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.

IS  AND OCT PHYSIC ALLY 
AND FINANCIALLY?

|u« your car and get on your 
again. "Walking i* healthy 

rise.*' Wel'H give you enough 
for it you'll FEEL RICH.

MOORE MOTOR CO.

—  THE OSONA STOCKMAN —

LET US BR YOUR "ROOKIE"

We’ll book your feed orders so 
that you can keep bu«y pouring 
it out at the ranch.

RANCH FEED R SUPPLY

W ANT A NEW CAR?

We don’t »eli em but we do thè 
next beat thing—we make thè old 
die run like new. Bring it in and 
let us prove it.

HI BHARD’K GARAGE

HI II.DING A HOME?

I>i»n't try to “ raise the roof" your
self— unies» you do it at a night 
club. Let isa do it. Our price« won't 
"floor" you. When you get the bill 
the windows will b« paned—but 
you won't.

*  CARL ¿EBSTERPIeS e * ,,vmô
* «aeree es CMgsswsv««/was»»« r a*n> romaotm$mémt ‘om tum tf m uourw ooo'

mU f  tom*  m m  t o m  a m o  t  r  m r o  r u t  a c t m

n t A n  THF v o t a s  o f
A H I LIN M  M  l|H c/' P t O P i t  A U f  f U Ht v V  
VACC. b A I L t Y Q</t f r* f ( j A  A T1 AY

j o h n  n u  m in  on/Pt  a h d  g n o o  vr

WHO A U  S I N D  P R / Z F S

H U A *  t o u s  F U N  F O *  T H F  F  M T t * E  F A M IL Y

FOX WORTH-G ALHRA ITH 
COMPANY

MIR.

High School Auditorium — Tuesday January 19
w  a n t  t o  g e t  in t o  a  ( r a p  Matnee 3:30 P. M. Night Performance 7:30 P. M.

GAME?

That.  a sure w.y to get c lean ed -1 AdmiMion -  A d u lu  $1.20; Students 60c
but a better way ia to bring your 
garment» to u*.

KYLE KLEANF.RS B E N E F I T  1954 M A R C H O F  D I ME S

SPECIALS!
FREE! FREE! FREE!

on your stomach?
\ee your doctor, 
hing Gm ? 

pee your dentiat. 
lo r  troubled water»? 
%ee ><>ur lawyer.
'and Oil for your car?

See us.

OZONA O IL CO.

|WIVES! IF  YOU CATCH YOUR

husband eyeing a blonde. TIE him 
i up. I f  he stare* at a redhead—
SOOK him. Little attention* like ■-*-*-• ....... '  ; - irlnin Steak, lb. 15 cenV
giving him tie* and .-ock>* from The first thousand people enter- Butter, pound 25 rent.«.
our wide »election will keep him ,n(i our 4lort. Monday will r e  Sugar Cured Ham*, lb 12’ j rent*.

¡reive absolutely free one giant! N°w. the, e price», we muatt admit 
. ....o-....... were from a newspaper ad of 50

economy vile box of NOTHING. _______  __  Vu_____. . ..
We are overstocked— we have a 
warehouse full of nothing and 
so we are giving Nothing away.
But our price* are so reasonable 
you'll think we are

C. G. MORRISON CO.

in line.

JOSEPH'S DEPT. STORE

25.000 MILES AROUND THE 
GLOBE

TO RETIRE AT AN EAR
LY AGE?

lay retire permanently any 
knd be fitted with a halo and 
I if you drive on worn tire*.

today and live longer. I.ib- 
kl trade-in on old tires.

ER FIRESTONE SERVICE

ON A NATIONAL BANK

^ever have a bargin 
kle of Shopworn $100 Bills 

will give you prompt.
(te banking service

< Member FDIC)

it: NOT GRETA GARBO

[n't want to be alone, 
ne by and let us service 
car—-women me

>N CHEVRON STATION

SHAVE WITH HAIR CUT

[ustomers under 12 year» of

U L L  BARBER SHOP

[EM PIR I STATE BLDG.

fi storie». But our atoru 
lusand* more. Storie» tot 

Storie« for adulte. Stor- 
wivw» to teli huabanda. 

»t variety of “where-the- 
kent" material.)

THC NEWS MART

«U NG  EMERGENCY?

find a borea la your bath 
«a and we'll pul! tb« plag

W T A N B  CO .

But airline* Girdle it quickly.
If it seem* a* far around your 
equator, let u* girdle you—you 
can be a* streamlined a* a jet 
plane.

THE RATLIFF STORE

A HELPFUL HINT

Always .«tep into a woolen dre<*— 
never put it on over the head, then 
the wool won't be pulled over your 
eyes.. . And it never will be in our 
dealing*. You'll always get real 
value when

CLOVIS WOMACK
Drill* your well*

LIKE COLORFUL MYSTERY 
STORIES?

Then try to figure out how a 
brown cow can eat green grass 
and give white milk that make* 
yellow butter. But it'» no mys
tery that our ice cream ia the fin- 
u*t made.

DAIRY KING

BUTTER FOR SALE

A young billygoat that could but! 
down a stone wall. He's strong as 
an ox. ) You’ll get wind of that aa 
soon as you get near him.))

C. A. WOODY

year ago. Time.* have changed, but 
cur price* are the beet you will 
find today and our quality the 
highest.

NORTH GROCERY

WE LL GIVE YOU THE WORKS

'Ju»t buy the caae of any watch 
in the hou.«e and we'll give you the 
work* without additional charge.

J. S. WALLIS JEW EI.KV

¡So will travel. You don't travel bv 
truck but we do and we do all 
kind* of hauling by truck

o. c.

IF YOU SAW A LEMON 
DROWNING

Would You Give a leanin Aid?
Kre*h lemonade at our fountain1 
to drown your thir*t. Fir.«t aid 
kits st the drug counter.

THE OZONA DRUG

MEAT SPECIALS!

! We never have Yak Steak*. Filet 
of Moore, nor Penguin Patties, 
but we alway* have the l>e*t in 
beef, pork and lamb

MODERN W AY GRO. A MKT.

GIHI-S, TRY THIS.

Try garlic flavored cough drop* 
to ward off wolves, or our com
plete line of perfume* to trap them.

RANCH DRUG STORK

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Hot Dog* in July. Cold Dog* in 
January. Pickled humming-bird 
tongues in season. (Never found 
out the season ) But Barbecue i* 
in season all year round.

COOK'S MARKET

DIG TH AT CRAZY WELL!

We don't exactly know there mo 
dern expression* but we do know 
how to drill well*.

K. H. THOMAS DRILLING CO.

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Taclw* can puncture your tire*— 
tax can puncture your bank ac
count. Before you file your re
turn, better let u* see if we can 
file some o ff for you.

WE RUN A SKIN GAME!

Do you want to be taken. . taken 
out in a beautiful fur coat? We 
•tart the procea* here by buying 
your fur*. •

MIKE ( OUCH F I R CO.

SPECIAL DAILY DINNER

Glaa* of water, warm or iced, and 
tooth pick for only $1.50. included 
free are »oup, salad, choice of en
trees, dessert and beverage*.)

M A M  CAFE

WHAT A DIRTY DEAL!

I Some women have keeping the 
nouse clean, but remember that 
while there'» life there's soap— if 
you really want to clean up this 
is the place to get It. Try our 
Olive Oils Jf you have any squeaky 
olive*. We have ne Non-Skid Ma 

Call me—it's my busineas to get j careni, nor wartlase pickless, nor 
rid o f drip«. ! noiseless cornflakes.

FRANKIE JONBK, PLUMBING !

GALS, IS HE A DRIP?

OZONA AUDIT CO.

TO BUSINESS MEN—

Are you planning to have a fire 
»ale? Better see u* in advance.

E. B. BAGGETT. INSURANCE

JEWEL IS THE NAME

If your wife's name Pearl or Ruby, 
you certainly have a jewel. Rut 
doe* she? Don't wait until your 
diamond anniversary (the 75th) to 
give her one. She’ll get more wear 
< ut of it now.

WESLEY SAWYER JRWRLRY

FREE!
Flying Fish and Walras Stewk— 
enough for your «otire fa m ily - 
given free with every purchase ot  
one ton of whale blubber.

WE DONT SELL FUR (O A TS

but we can furmwh a FIR coat for 
your house. Or if you PINE for a 
vine-covired cottage, that's OAK 
wüh us. We'll help you SPRUCE 
up the old place too.

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.

Then don't «ee u*. see your M I* 
But if your car need.« a .«hot of 
good gasoline or a few ampule* 
of good oil, then by all mean* 
come around

WILLIAMS MAGNOLIA 
STATION

EYES EXAMINED— 

While you wait.

DK. M. A. LEMMONS

SOCIAL ( LIMBER?

It you want to go around in the 
best circle* . or in a straight 
line with a lot more ease, use 
HUMBLE E**o Extra gasoline.

!.. D. KIRBY. AGENT
Humble Oil A Refining Co.1r s  O. K TO SWEAR

While I-adie» Are l’ r»»»n i.
If you do in front o f me 
tensed for that sort of thing no
tary public, you know i INSUR
ANCE. Too!

CORAME MEINE! KE

BUY ON EASY TERMS

100 ' Ihiwn — No Monthly Pay
ment.« O f couree if you'd like 
»omething to worry about you can 
arrange a low down payment and 
term* on any ga.* appliance.

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.

YOUR NEWPAPER'S 
IMPORTANT

: You can u«e it to line drawer*, 
start fires, wrap garbage, stuff 
cracks in the window* ,»nd you 
van keep up with community hap 
p**ning* and bargain new* from 
your merchant.*

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

This blank space is to rest your 
eye* if you are tired of reading 
screwy ads. Furnished courtesy of

FLYING W R A N C H  
CAGE BGGH

Don't Gel (  aught 

W ITH YOUR PAINTS DOW N

; If the old homestead Is looking, 
shabby, let us brighten it up Run| 
along and “ paint the town red' 
while we paint your home.

PAUL GIBBS. CONTRACTOR

A HORROR MOVIE

May Make Your Hair Curl 
But why not relax and let us do 
it? We want to get ahead and the 
bead we want to get ia yours.

GIVE YOUR WIFE THE BIRD!

Get her a parakeet that will out 
talk her.

W. I.. (BUD) HARRISON

NEWLY FURNISHED 
ELEVATOR

Our own Telephone — American 
Plan

Nice room and three fine meals 
$1.25 to $.1 per day. letter price 
for stiltev* with bath. That’s what 
a first claas hotel advertised f i f 
ty years ago. You'll find our rates 
reasonable today.

PLYING W LODGE

ist* p ’’

«RL
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W edding Plans O f  
Miss Patricia Hickman, 
M r» Papier Revealed

R#v. and Mr*. J. Troy Hickman 
announce the engagement and  
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Mr. 
Sherman Pepler of St. Paul. Minn. 
The wedding will be on Friday, 
February 5. at 8 o'clock in the 
evening at the Methodist Church 
in Coleraina, Minn., the Kev. Mr. 
Gerhadt, paelor, performing the 
ceremony.

M ims Hickman i* a graduate of 
Oxona High School and i* a sen
ior at TS.C.W. in Denton this 
year. She attended San Angelo 
College and Sul Koss at Alpine 
before enrolling at TSCW. She 
will return to her home here for 
a few day.s following the end of 
the present college semester and 
»he and her mother will leave for 
Coleraine on Feb. 3.

While a student at Oxona, Miss 
Hickman participated in band, the 
glee club and in dramatics and 
was editor of the school paper. At 
SAC she was editor of "Ram Ram- 
blingi«," a column of college activ
ities published in the San Angelo j 
Time.«. At Sul Ross she was a 
member of the staff of Skyline, 
the college newspaper She ia ma
joring in elementary education, 
with a minor in art, at TSCW'.

Miss Hickman .«pent the sum
mer of 1953 at Lake McDonald in: 
Glacier Park, Montana. It was 
there she met Mr Pepler, who is 
teaching instrumental music in 
Greeenway High School and Itae- j 
ca Junior College in Coleraine, 
Minn. Mr Pepler, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Albert H Pepler of Ix>« An
geles. Calif, i.« a graduate ofMm- 
neapolis College of Music.

The couple will live In Coler-| 
ame.

Book Review, Banquet 
Plans Feature Ozona 
Woman’» Club Program

Literary Club Plans 
Dimes Contribution

Oxona Literary Club met Tues
day afternoon at the North Ele
mentary Auditorium, with Mrs. W. 
H. Stockard as leader. Mr. W\ H 
Stockard showed a film, "Your 
Home Charming." and Haskell j 
l.eath was guest speaker.

The olub voted that each mem
ber make her own contribution to 

; tht club and pool the total a.« a 
d u b  contribution to the March of 
Dimes.

Mrs. l.evoyd Parker was voted 
a new member of the club.

Two door prixes were drawn by 
Miss Lucille Farmer and Mis« 
Geneva Knox

The h.k te«‘ «v. Miss Farmer and 
Miss Knox, served date loaf and 
coffee to Mmes. S K Carnes.«, A. 
M Claxton, Ken Cody, L. L. Davis. 
John Hobaugh, Haskell l.eath. J. 
H. Monroe. VV 11 Stockard, Warren 
Taliaferro. C A. Woody and Clo
vis Womack.

Shallow Wildcat Sot 
On Mitchell Ranch 
In Crockett County

J. K Kepley of San Angelo ha,-

Conoco To Drill 
Deep Wildcat In 
Northwest Crockett

Continental Oil Co, has filed ap- -- — ---- . -
plication to drill a deep wildcat in filed application to drill a shallow 
Crockett County, 10 miles north-icib le tool wildcat in ( rockett 
east of Iraan It will be the No. 1- County. 40 miles southwest of O- 
K C. T. Harrk* icna. It will be the No. 1. Myrtle

The project is slated for a 9.HHV Mitchell, 
foot bottom. Rotary drilling will The project will be drilled to 
begin when permit is approved. 1,250 feet. Operations begin son.

luxation, on a 7.840 acre tract. (vocation, on a 160-acre tract, is 
l- 660 feet from the north and east i-60 feet from the north and east 
line« of 4-3-WCRR. I.nes of II2-11GN.

The prospector is 3 '«  miles The prospector is in one loration 
southwest of the same company’s south and slightly » « ‘ t of Sun Oil

( ... I Mitchell, opener of the Pan

west of Barnhart.
Cable tool drilling to 1,200 feet 

will begin immediately. Katlmated 
elevation is 2,860 feet.

location, on a 1.120.5-acre tract, 
l is 330 feet from the south and east 
lmrt of the northwest quarter of 

¡4 Chambers cal.
The test is also one location 

: north of production in the Midway 
Lane 1300 field.

-----------oOo-----------
YOU MAY HAVE SNOW 
P K T I'K E  OF YOUR HOME

A great deal o f interest was
treated by the display of snow 
pictures of Oaona homes taken 
the morning of the recent snow 
in Oxona by Rev. Troy Hickman

NOTICR TO  b u il d in g  
CONTRA! TORS

Hid< will be accept»,) by she 0 
xona Public Schools for c.,n.tr(lr’ 
tion of six new housing 
Bids will be received in the off,,, 
of the Superintendent of S, haol, 
until 2 p. m.. Feb. 9, 1*54 
which time they will be pubtiet* 
opened and road. The tv>«rd r, 
serves the right to reject am , r,j 
all bid*.

Plans snd ape iflcatio m*v 
bo secured fium John G Kec- 
her. architect. San Angelo, Tex*,. 

— — •Os— -—
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

The 1954 Public Schools We,» 
- tieen set for March I thr.jg., 

Local observance will f**.

No. 1 C. T Harris, wildcat failure 1 "■ 1 7  ' 7' in Oxona by Rev. Troy mraman. si
abandoned Nov 13. 1952 at 8.686 |,eld 11 ^ ì à c t i g i  Thr P'ftur*» h* v* b*,‘'n d,,pUy#d J V
feet The following tops were re- •*" * b*,olut*  "P*n f »ow of 4400.000 ,h,  stockman window and many I Ath. ----- .....
poltrii on elevation of 2,106 feet.!' u,,,c ^  h  * * '•  *,0pped ,0 ,“ ° h “  lhr P " » ' . °P *n, house throughout thetion wa« from between 18,750-14-1 „f|.nr, school system and public showmg

The display has been left up a of th* Homemaklng depart,
week and Rev. Hickman has an- ment building, 
nounceed that owners o f the homes Vernon Ratliff is local

Yates, |,&25feet; Spraberry. 5.170 .
feet; Wolfcamp. 6.500 feet; Dean. {

-0O0

2,000-Foot Wildcat 
To Be Drilled On 
O. W. Parker Ranch

Wellman A Son* and Texas 
Crude Oil Co. have filed applica
tion to drill a 2,000-foot wildcat 
m Crockett County, located seven 
miles north of Iraan It will be the 
1-77 O. W Parker

Drilling will start when permit 
is approved.

Location, on a 20-acre tract, ir 
33» fret from the south and ea«t 
lines of 77-1-GW.

The prospector is 1 '»-miles 
north of the Toborg field which 
produces from the Cretaceous at 
un average depth of 455 fert. It is 
r.Iso U V  miles south of the Pitt* 
man A Elder 1 Bouscaren Heir.* et 
.1 !. wild, at failure abandoned Nov 
-'1. 1941 Total depth was 2,418 
feet. Elevation is 2.320 feet.

6,403 feet; Pennsylvanian. 7,985 
feet; detrital, 8.534 feet; and I>e- 
voman, 8,610 feet.

-----------OlH>----------

Mattresses and 
Upholstery

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
representative here Ever» Monday 
l e n t  name with Mrs. Iteasle» 

at 7-J or 1V6

It is aL-o m  miles -outheast of 
Hampton I Mitchell, wildcat fail
ure abandoned Nov. 6. 1953 at 2.

hair-

Enjoy Deliciouí

rd Nov. 6, 1963 at 2.- _ jfture  ̂ m>)r bava print« if they man of the week's observan, e and 
:.*r2 feet, elevation unreported O* wj„  can „  ,he stockman office. Arthur Kyle U on the D.stnc*. 
1-erator reported no tops and no If a(j,jjt¡ona| prints are deaired 5 committee, the district including 
"h"*'» 'from negatives, they can be had Sonora. Oxona and Big luikr

Shell Oil Co. has filed applica ¡ ,lV CBnin„ Mr. Hickman. ----------- 0O0- ---------
<<n to amend location on its 16 -  ■ -, ■ 1 ".._i:_— -

( hatnbers School I and. -’‘»-mile 
•->uthe;».*t outpost to production in 

M «av Lane P e m ia i) field 
<«f Crockett County, 20 miles south | l | n n g

BEALL BARBEE.

M E X I C A N  F O O D S
Home-Made Temale« - Enchilada» • Tace» 

Nacho» • Other Spanmh Deligt»
Served A » You Like Them 

American Di»hev Too

Spanish Village Cafe
Next to Popular DrvGood* Tonv Flore»

W O O L - - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L - 0 - P E P  F E E D S

Oxona W. man'.H ( 1ub met Tues
ditv altrinunm in th« home of Mr*
Ben Un;lintM**, with Mr Huber
B.i kc r a. sssisting hlu tc«*.

"Read,
1y digest. ” w n  th# M‘itrm-e them«

Mr* VU\ -'ChnfrfTfA-iîî prííHiFf
»! a bu* mcrtirig. Menu an.
pian, fillr th? #1! diA f C? » t bit 1
banquet Jbh Ik, to br ^Frvttj h '
t h e  lub B ff f  it i ft C U-*»cd The dut
V o t e d membirrship in th<
new W. fair« t >un?ri and to m.iki
a dottai ¡ m to thr Marsh of Dimes

M rs. 1 .̂  t w •* 11 y t f  if'Ion as ieadri
Introduciiti Mrw O, l .  Sims, wht
g » ve the frtirrat.on ttews. Mr*. J1
t  fe tt t jotrodiiced J« gue. 1
dpeaker for th« d#y Mr*. Petti!
rev rae*! Dorothy Pi . *: ury'« "Nc
Big K4(»lift. H <4? ¿1J.V of life a-
mon g Ulei Indians of New Mexico
M r *  l é  tit. in Ind;¡an entume
g a t  r  the story in a litrely, enchant
ing m a n u ler, much eti
tne ruber»! 

freien : were M me . O L Sim»,
P T Rubi..on. Jack 11 f*h „nkuts
Te rner. L. 1B Cox. Jr . J W Hen-
dr r•son. M 1B. Flippan, V 1 1’ lerce.
N W Gral5117!, leiW'i LitiBeton,
P 0 . Mafiey. Neal M T1i*h. Il B.
Ta ndy, ( hairles Will lama, ;( r , J.
A F usarli. John Ba il d M ax
S. >mee ma nt1 and guestl»s Mr- Rob*
art ( ox. Mr*. Mann. M F rank
Jarne« and Mrs P«tt it.

— —— «O d —— ■
F > t s o r o r it y  m e e t*

A business meeting was held by 
Bet* Rho chapter »fEivilon Sigma 
Alpha Sor»rity at the (lountry 
Club Monday n.gh'

The sorority'« education pro
gram wae planned for the rest of 
the year, w th "Clothing" as the 
next program

Member« voted to have »  sweet 
»ale on Saturday. Jan 23, for lien-1 
efit of the March uf Dimes and 
the local Welfare Council.

Present wrere .Mr.* Taylor Dea
ton, Mrs. James Isbell. Mrs John
ny Clark, Mrs. Bit Terry. Mrs 
Larrjr Arledge. Mrs Hillery Phil 
1 igv*. Jr., Mr« Maurice lemmon*. 
Mrs. Floyd Moss, Mrs. Charles 
Ratliff, Mr», E. B MeConnell, 
Mr.*. Armond Hoover, Jr.. Mrs 
Charles Schneider and Mrs W.j 
L. Harrieon

- ■ 0O0— —
LATIN  AMKRH AN ( HI K< H OF 

CHRIST
Wettdle Scott. Evangel!»! 

Sundsv — Service«;
10:00 a m Bible Study
11:0 0  a. m Worship Service
7:30 p. m Worship Service 

Mid-Week Service:
7:30 p. m Bible Study 

Everyone is invited 
——-------0O0—— — 1—1

DAUGHTER TO Rl SSEI.I.S

Rebecca Susan is the name given 
the 8 pound, 10 ounce daughter 
hero Sunday at the Crockett Coun
ty Heapital to Mr. and Mr». Geo. 
Russell, Jr.

» «»S ill I ■ mi y«u r a r m i r r  9 rnaay. Jmnumr>

A i i i i o i i i i h i i o ’ I I i i : N e uPdekaitl CLIPPER
The na« Pscksrd CLIPPER Panama Harrffop' 

Sportiest car in the new CLIPPER  Ime

II IUU pian io spend as rnuen as lor becar to andsoredrive the PackardSI CLIPPER medium-pricednewest car

T A L U r C C D C
Broadway &  G St -

S A K A 8 C
Ozona, Texas

•  6

Luxury al a loi lo ss ...b ecau se  l\i(*kaitl
ium-Priml Car!

A year mqo the Packard CLIPPER 
wras introduced as America« neweat 
medium-priced car

S  And men who ktv w were quick to 
s»y: That t a far » f  ear far lhr -i» .ney'”
■  And it was a l»t „ f (,* lhr m,mvv 
And it ,« a lot of car for the money 
B^rause Packard build« it

5« the wwt «prudi
B  And is 1054 the new CLIPPER 
brings you Aneesr limine* One-car 

cl tee«» seen ai
C L U » U D A N

P<‘wrer. One-car nde .. (the high-price 
Icatures everybody wanta) and yet 
•f a >pular, medium price'

B  •*> Aeve hvili a Anrr car kit '54 be
cause eipecsenre in ’5.1 proved that 
lhara ace many thmmand, „1 Amararana 
»h o  want a true (usury car in I ha
medium-pcrce range

B Moat can in the medium price held 
are simply big brother« of «mailer ran 

b> *be same company These ran 
may offer the modern gadgets and the 
sm's^h look of the b«g r.r, hut in moat 
caaaa their ba*« engineermf  rtill

b u ild s  il ^ p b s s r
influenced by small car engineering

tfcf
B  No feature or claim «nil ever give 
you a more powerful rttion foe buying 
a CLIPPER than the name Packard

B You'll And the reason when you take 
command of a Packard CLIPPER and 
put it through its pares over a nod of 
your own chooamg Make that date with 
Packard hvilI quality at a popular, 

madium pncam very aoo» . Wont you?

B  You'll get luxury (or a lot lesa in a 
Packard CLIPPER

_: :t r— seer test the 
CLIPPER at the femes»«
mg Orussd (s i the 
the pocket proving ground 
"  • *»•* don't Mow these! 
thrill, drive a CLIPPER. a MM
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NORTH ELEMENTARY DOINGS
WrltlMi By Th* S »u d « l«  e f North EleownUry School

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continuad fron Fago 4)

NORTH ELEMENTARY

ild.n's Flying Star» continue 
lead the North Elementary 
ctball league. Led by their 
renter. Hutch Alber* and for- 

Deeny Holden, the Flying 
»  have won 4 and lo»t only 1, 
7 affair to Semmler’a Speed 
r*.
reman'* Red Devils are in ae- 
ptare with a 3-2 record, fol- 

d by Semmler'» Speed Bailor» 
nd Kyle*» Flying Kockota 1-4. 
e top ten leader* in ¿coring 
the number o f point» «cored 
1 . Jimmy Freeman 34, 2. Deen- 
lden 24; 3. Wayne Albers 2ft.; 
rt Kyle 20; ft. Tommy Field» 
.Loy Elmore 13; 7.Jimmy Sut- 
12; 3- Jimmy McElvaney; 9.

Childress 8 ; and 10. Wayne 
Jy 7.

--------- oOo— — ——
GRADE MIS8 ROGERS 
By Janie Walker

r new student council mem- 
are Johnnie Rae Johnigan and 
lip Elmore.
e have had good attendance 

the holiday».
e were »orry to lose Jill Grave* 

our clan*. Hope she can come 
before the term is over.

-----------oOo —
IT  GRADE MRS. KILL1NCS- 

WORTH 
By Le Merritt

r are happy to have Len and 
a back in school today. We 
be glad when Charles, Mary 
and Buddy are well and in 
I again. We hope no one else 
the chicken pox. 

nice went to Hrownwood to 
«1 the week-end.

——oO*Y——*» —
ND GRADE MRS. ALLEN 
By Patricia Wow ark

lore.« went to Eldorado over 
week-end. Annett and Dude 
to San Angelo Saturday. Con- 
• nt to Odes, a Sunday. Patri- 
ent to Vaughan Field Sunday, 
ane brought an interesting 
about train*. Mr*. Allen read 
* from it. Then we made a 
1 train out of clay and made 
let of trains. Buddy made a 
I airplane.

game with a snow man. 
hope it will snow.

Brad Harris is back in school. 
He has had chicken pox. We are 
happy to have our new pupil—-Bob 
Franklin.

-oOo

ley's favorite "phrase" this week 
j is just one more and I gotta go 

So we home and get my English. Sonny's 
is “Say, can 1 borrow your his
tory and English «juestionsT” Bet 
ty's "I can't wait until Mid-Term 
because Tom will be homy." I guess 
Martha has been pretty busy stu
dying as I haven't seen her riding

THIRD GRADE MRS. RAGLAND1 very much .not in her car anyway.
By Heiew McCaleb Anyway. I guw<» everyone is

Penn Raggett i* sick. We think 
he might have chicken pox. We 
miss him very much. Mrs. Rag
land’s boy is sick also. Mrs. Jaco
by taught us Monday. We like her 
very much. We have had very much 
work to do.

Ernie went to hi* cousin's ranch 
this week end. Robin went to her 
grandmothers and stayed all night 

------- oOo— -------
FIFTH GRADE MR. BOYD 

By Art Kyle

Reid Homsley is back in school.
We are glad he is back.

We will soon start our mid
term exams. We are having a ta-t 
or two every day except on Fri
day. I hope we all make good 
grade*.

Mark Baggett won a belt buckle

You"
O.H.S to Johnny 8 . — “Think

ing of you"
Lee to Pat M. — "Always"

— ■—oOo   —  —
Finalists Chosen 
In Beauty Contests

The high school students have 
been engaged this week in elect
ing most beautiful girl and most 
handsome boys.

For the girls the winners are: 
Jan Jonee, Sandra Brewer, Wanda 

studying. Nobody say they're not, j Carden, and Ann Ratliff. A run- 
anyway. o ff will be necessary between Jen*

---------— o O o -------------rtene Thompson and Wanda Arm-
Sonjf Dedications —  ¡.‘ trong for the fifth place in the

! pictures to be submitted to out- 
Tylene to James — "You, You, side judges. Other nominees among 

'  ou •” the girls were: Carol Friend, Caro-
L ii to Ray — "Stranger In Para- lyn Stuart, Georgiana Ball and 

disc" Barbara Fields.
Bev to Carl — "Stranger In Pa- The winner* in the boys race

w e r e :  Charles Garlitz. Buddy
Peg to George — “ | Ixtve You” Gibbs, Ronnie McMullan, Jody 
George to Liz H u , lou . luu Jone.- and Sonny Henderson. O-

radUe"

‘Darling, AmGeorge to Wanda 
1 the One?"

George to Peg — 
ing you eternally’’

Cecilia to Jerry - 
get butterflies"

Joyce to Gail — "Let me be the 
one. ’ '

Mary L. to Jesse — " I ’ ll be glad

‘I'LL  be lov-

Why do I

in 4-H Saturday. We are all proud when you're dead, you rascal you!”
of him. Our new pupil's name 
Jo Galbraith.

oOo-
FOR SALE — 6xd foot Redwood 

tank, tank stand 12  ft. high, 6- 
foot top. 3-inch pipe. Aleo 8x8 
metal tank, loading chute 20 feet 
long, and 1949 Ford pickup. Call 
Martin llarvick. Phone 3311.

Jackie W. to Je*.-e — "Your 
cheating Jieart"

Jan to John — “ Wish you were 
here”

Durwood to Jackie W. — Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic"

Durwood to Judy 
ties of beer”

Jean to David C.

P. — "99 bot- 

"You, You,

ther nominees in this contest were 
Mike Clayton. Erbie Chandler, Sam 
Martinez. Benny Friend and Jer
ry Beasley.

-----------oOo---------- -
HOMEMAKERS CLARK

Members of the Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met at the church Wednesday af
ternoon for the regular business 
meeting. Hostesses were Mr*. Ot- 
ti*t Pridemore and Mrs. George 
Hester.

A devotional, "My Task” wa< 
brought by Mr*. Quentin Brent*.

After the business session and 
game*, refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Jack Brewer, Clovis Wo-
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mack. Pink Beall, Robert Cox, Kufe 
Everett, Frank Brown, Manon Wal
lace, Ted Lewi*, Ottist Pridemore, 
and George Hester.

Housewives • Address advertis
ing postcarda. Must have good 
handwriting. LINDO, Watertown, 
Maes. 40-4p

RANCH T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday -  Jan. 14 A 15

TONY CIRTLS, JOANNE DKL and LYLE BATTGEK in

44F O R B ID D E N "

Saturday -  Jan. 16
WII.LARD PARKER and BARBARA PAYTON in

"G R E A T  JESSE JA M E S  R A ID "
-----  PL IH  -----

"W A R  O F  T H E  W O R L D S "

Sunday and Monday -  Jan. 17 A 18

PALLETTE  GODDARD in

"S IN S  O F  JE SE B E L"

Tuesday and Wednesday -  Jan. 19 &  20
Edward G. Kohimwin. John Forsythe Marcia Henderaon and 

Kathleen Hughe* in

"T H E  G L A S S  W E B "

-oOo----
N l) GRADE — MRS ODOM 

By Sharon Smith

If of our .«chool year i* over, 
ope we are half ready for the 

grade. We started adding 
number* in u column today, 

have made snowflakes and 
men. We learned to play a

IFIRE
doesn't care about |  

today’s high prices! I
Since 1940, building costs I  
have more than doubled, | 
and home furnishings | 
costs have nearly doubted. ■ 
Inventory your belong
ings. Ask for State Farm's * 
Inventory Folder and list I  
everything in your home; I  
furnishings and wearing | 
apparel at today's values | 
— then compare with the | 
amount of fire insurance _ 
you now have. *

ITouU you n i l  your horn* I  
or /u ru iib iug t fo r  ih t  I  
amount of f i r * iuturuuct | 
you bur» today? g

Voorst !
without <
obligation!!

D MEADOR 
•II Collect 23141 

rado, Texas I

Building... or 
romodoling?

N T

A l l  I Í V O N

« I  «M M TM NIN0

S T f U  B IV I M I B

WMt Bo trend-setting ed vaaco t. . .  Ford's worth even for 54

3 Now Body ftfytos . . .  24
toni ‘l m  ynu tlirrr Usisi ne*»- Issly «tyhs in Ib Unr of 
iirwty (traini inudri» Thrrr » s i r »  transpaxent n.Xed 
< rrathnr Skytaee-f . . .  «[»iklintf nrw < irrstluir Kixtkx 
ami « una* ira  CuafeaidÉar Ham li W'agim IW r so* th 
■mairi» in di. fia rw h <4 funi» 14 iasly ityi«» u svailabir 
wlth thr m-w Y litui V -8 (X thr i«-w I Um-k Su ro»»«

New Altro-O lui Control Ponol
II » limatimi high f<x l*wuty ami (xwtn slify Tta- n*n'd 
exm-tel n [>ta<mi hi*h <x> thr (muri wlirar yuu < ali ‘|U* fcK 
ipeX «la figure» alimi»! withuut takmg ami ryr» M th. load 
lite thr M fisti» ia-autiiiil m-w uphoUlmr» ami trtm thr 
V.tia Inai < lUitnJ i’am-t u m i» fiarammuad wlth th< »pai 
kln>s i r »  .«itisi,- tasi» .»dna eX venir itami-

the Dividends that make it Worth More

N t «  Itili-Joint Front Sutpontlon
TTiii rvvuliilioiuirv r*rw U llu*
KVt atref i tuiutt JtluiMT in 2D veat*
•tmi H i rsctujtfv* to Kuril w »U HrM It 
givm front wherk great«* up «ral iIdwii 
iravrl It* unooOi «Mil th* going on rotigli 
iutl» Aral if helps krrp lit** wlwrli tu true 
litftimrtit for ronsUlmthf e«*y Handling 
•IctvrmrOt «4 th« wHeek it on t»Jtll ytifilv 
Vbtu-thrr up ami down. as whrrU iravrl 
m rf ftm#li i (m *i V, or in if«TVin| as wkrciU 
ttim nd*» m left H*i 11 until» «rt* traimi 
«K-iinvt dirt «nd watrt

r opd»»tH>f* io«|«( 
««g»M lift f »•« Idfhtng 
ovarHaad iNwi km Nvtnn 
drufh ( ‘ogbét Dbc«  into»* 
K««lMd ênd »* tvfb* 
Urne* comtMOtaiM <B«mt#M

II«

dm fura Sia h*k *> »fit* 
1eog Block tai rula* r»
I »dit i tmooftidi Qui9t*r 
porto mine* wtf»r»o
lift f rot t o o wtoff
«•(««« lufhMionct

ft OO'rf I

frKim* dooign »«xl tord i 
Automotor <’ mm Prtni turtp 
produco 14% more powov 

Ano» porturmooc* 
im mmm km |li

ilV IB IB B  IN NRIVM4 U S I

Ford odoro Avo optional power assists* yoe might 
aspect to find only in Amorka's costliest ceno
U u H rr  i .u u U  f*m cr i t r r m i»  ihm  uj> lu 7AX ni »mil 
»trrrmK wtxk. yrt !«'•-» yim wilt,natural »(i-rrtli* “IrrT 
<xi Ihr »taaichlaway» N«4f» *ur* fuarf Bruir» ilo up 
I» ixtr thtnl lit th. w-n*k in il<n>iXl*. ». «li..mu/a l>mx 
gicn tixitnr tianrftri umaXlinrat ami th. "Go” a4 auto 
malic mm halts at irtoi 4ml t«h K«xd 4« tt» krlcl (lieti 
ruwt-icft Wtmlmro. laXh tnwit ami arar, that nprac tx 
1 toar at a Inetti«» * tiMxh . . . sml a 4 W « .  fu r »  Vmat 
timi ad|«ail» up ami d<iwii. a» arrll aa laixil sml hac k 
at a •(Haiti ul Ihr (i«i«nih Ihry rr all Wurth whtlr

.No < ah in tlx- kn* tirtcr field Ima rvrt ufi-ml so inanv Worth Mon 
Iratuira a» tin- '34 Ford In additiam to all ihr Inattifr» that luivr already 
mcl.ihltihml Fixil at llw "Wiwth Mixr" car vai iws ge» a heart «»# brand 
ni-w (livhlrtaU Ihawa- uaiihlr l  i-bowr • at two ik-w deep hksi rtigim-» 
thr nani naalaxn rnginn In tlx* ualiwtrv You also get l-exd'* new Hall Jixirt 
Fnxit Siai|M-nsaHi Ixwotifiil ih-w interior» . . and »tiling that wtllsrnakr 
yixtr hrwrt Iwwt la»trr
And. rrmi-tnl«-« Pool al*<> makes availahir lo you all the (n»ti(«u»l power 
auuts . . . feature» you might esperi to find onk in thr cortile«! cars

If you have nail vrt turo the nana KixJ innWi Iw IHM. nane in and inspect 
them tesla» Then Tesi lhtve a 54 Ford . . . and once you do. viai'll want 
lo drive tt haane'

ei|Xlocal ritrai availahir Ml Ila- I UM Fix»!! * VI riti» i ort

More then ever . . .  ÎB I STâBPAIB for IN I AMIRKAfl R0AB
# i ________________________________________

gm« ifi # o
F fft Drtv« h  foémyt54 FORD

Spencer Motors
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H e r« and
By J. TN T

(Continued F ro « Pa*« On«)

Imply that Ike did all this by him- 
eelf. but he did have a hand in it.

In big industrial center» of the 
eaat, north and midwest the talk 
is of depression. Several thousand* 
o f worker» in the auto, steel and 
related industries have been paid 
off. Here attain we are itettinjr 
what we asked for when we went 
to the poll» at the la»t election. Ike 
promised to deflate the worst parts 
of the inflation. He promised sound 
dollar». The market is passing 
from a seller'» market to a buyer's 
market. The dollar is buying a 
little more than it did, and will 
probably be worth even more in 
the future. Most of us will have 
fewer dollars than we had, but 
what we have will buy as much

Ike said that he does not believe 
that continued prosperity in this 
country depends on a war econo
my. That h*< needed to be said 
for a long time Most of u» feel 
that if the only way we can Imp 
prosperous in the United States 
Is periodically to send men to war, 
then we’d rather be poor.

At the close of his speech Ei*en- 
hower said that everything get* 
back finally to the spiritual, that 
unless we seek and deserve the 
favor of God. we can never he 
free or prosperous Nothing bet
ter has ever been -said from pulpit 
cr political platform.

It was aid of Ike’s speech that 
it dealt in generalities and speci
fied nothing That was precisely 
it* strong [>oint. The pilot of a 
plane doe.« not try to be the whole 
crew. He keep# the craft on its 
course and leave* it to the re.-t of 
the crew to perform the details 
of flight. It i* not the President’s 
business to tell the Congress how 
to do a thing Congress was elect
ed to find a wav It is the Presi
dent’s function to point out what 
should be done And Ike has done 
it in a magnificent way.

For some strange reason hu
man nature -eem.« disposed to 
•tone live prophets and memo- 
rialie dead one» Lincoln was made 
fun of and Christ was unrectg 
miesi in hw« home town. It may be 
that we see more clearly when 
the smoke of battle ha« blown a- 
wav But I. for one. want to go on 
record now as believing that in

THE P IO N A  STOCKMAN —

President Eitenhower America ha» 
a great leader, and that we ought 
to thank God for him.

been able to achieve greata«aa
both in the uncertain fortunes of 
war and the less spectacular but

He ia one of the few who ha» more complex processes of peace

Owfter Na 7141 Keeerve Wdrkt Na 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OP

O Z O N A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
or OZONA

In the State of Texae at the close of bu.»iaea» on !>ecembei SI, 1953
Published id response to call made by Comptroller of the Carreacy 

under Section 5211. V S Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance and cash items in process of collection
2. United SUtes Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
*. Obligations of States and 

political subdivision»
6. Corporate stocks (including fO.UOfl 00 stock 

of Federal Reserve bank)
6. 1a>siis and discounts (including 

*3.616.41 overdraft)
7. Rank premises owned tll.600.u0. furnitures and 

fixtures *6,540.00
11. Other assets

Six cute KITTENS want homes 

where they will be appreciated
Three are »olid black and three

r
i

i* .

14.

...
1«.
18.
19
23

24

Total Assets

Total l.iabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25 Capital Stock:
(c)Comtnon stock, total par *100,000 00

26. Surplua
27. Ihidivided profits

29.

30.

Total Capital Account*

black and white. Part 81 
Come take your pick at Mr». Frank

J a mea'.

J ^ U E R D A Y j Jan

FOR RENT—«House <>n# rô  
bath and kitchen Furr, h*4 f4j 
Jim Ad Harvick, Phone 97 #rJ7l|

1.799.9*9.25

2.303,746 00

569.254 38

6 ,000.00

1.242.024.81

18.140 00 
3.288.37

5.942.442.81

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership».

and corporations . 4.615.678 76
Time deposit» of individuai», partnership»,
and corporation* 6,550.00
Deposita of United States Government (including
postal savings) 14.565.4.
I>epo«iU of States and political subdivisions 791.672 03
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s che. ks. etc.) 60,455.39

Total Ilepoaits 5.488.921 65
Other liabilities 10,000.00

5.498.921.65

100.000.00
100.18)0.00
243.521.16

443,521.16

5.942.442 81

169.500 0«!

Total Liabilities and Capital Account»
MEMORANDA 

31 Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities and for other purpose*

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CROCKETT, as:
I, J W. Howell, ca«hier of th• almve-named bank, do solemnly 

-wear that the above statement 1« true to the best of my knowledge 
«ad belief.

J VV. Howell, Cashier
Sworn to and sub-cribed before me this 8th day of January, 1954, 

.SEAL) Mr« J W. North, Notary Public
Crockett County. Texas

( orrect Att* t : W W West, llillery Phillips, Roy Henderson

Three ways 

to brighten 

Woe Monday"

' elect it, 
i all the hard work '

YOU« LAUNORY W HIN YOU 
UVI IL K TtK A U Y I

•— 4

3 1

No heavy totin', no waiting tot the tend and 
wind to ttop blowing or the sun to thine—an 

electric dryer make» laundry tluity-dry!

Ironing ft done in HALF the ti 
a big. work saving electric ,

S § 9  Y§ar i U t t r i t  A ß ß liw a t t  B a w U r !Wfcttljsas, Utilities
C o m p a n y

M O D E R N  W A Y
G ro c e ry  an d  M ark e t

(SPECIALS
SB -u m> -------  ‘ - siw«is»»*1', ■' —■■I-—"- ■ *’|» ---—m̂-- ■

| FRIDAY -  JAN. 15
I SATURDAY -  JAN. 16
=G LA DIO LA 25 Lbs. $2.09 ARMOl'R’S 3 PO I NTSVEGETOLE SHORTENING 69c PINTO BEANS 5 Lbs. 55c

811.hTOILET TISSUE 10 ROLI>60c • ---------------------------------------- —
ADMIRATIONCOFFEE '«I ~~>r , .. MIHLb. 97c TOMATOPUREE CAN4c

WHITE HOUSERICE 12 07.13c STALEYS1 WAFFLE SYRUP IH  PINTS39c «■

GIANTCHEER ................  «I— .. „ --- —69c
*W|FTSSPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS 29c
wWIFT’w I’HF.MH M

SWIFTSPEANUT BUTTER 12 o z .35c KIM BELL'SBLEACH QUART15cBEEF STEW 39c KIMDOG FOOD 3for
1 «. ______ ________ %

25c 10 POUNDMESH BAG POTATOES MekIMKEI.l. SBUTTER BEANS NO .1(8) C \N11c IH \MONDPORK & BEANS 9e — —------.y--— ~--- «— ....... .

TEXAS

OR A N f . F *
P O IN D

m is s io nPEAS NO. 300 CAN15c MRBY'S CHI SHEDI PINEAPPLE *

NO. 2 CAN25c ...................... — ~RED GRAPES 2lbs. For 25e
Hf cARi S Dr.I.KiHTFRUIT COCKTAIL NO. 300 CAN

25c
NO. 2*0

j KLEENEX 15c AVOCADOS 2 For 95c
2 POUNDSAMERICAN CHEESE HAMBURGER MEAT f f cLb HeSHORT RIBS

IN OUR MARKET

49c

LEANSALT PORK
tw rrrsFRANKS Lb. t»

Lb. 4 1BEEF ROAST Lb. | |


